
TUE CANADiA'N POULTRY CILnONICLE.

togetlier by tlaciascives for conmpetitioîa
in tîtat section <>f the cas.Not so,

hîowever, wita tlae judges, wvlaose idis
becumue exceeaiiîgly clastic out thais occia-
sioni-SO mmmucl $o, îndeed, thai. the Word
collection wva lîl to itaclude ail fowls
exlaîbitecd hy elle persan, no mîatter
whetlacr placed. togetlaca nr comapetiiîg
iii tlacîr respective classes; aini, actinlg
ont tais, unplri-cedeiitedl deoisin, the prize
%vas uctuaîlly ztwaîrded to ait exhihitor
who slmowed lia birds as i collectiona.
Comnnt ont tiais ia iiimaaecessary. We
aire gIaîd, haowever, to lac able to record
tic faet tiat at Icuat omie judge of the
quartette lmad thi munliness (we slould,
Say hiolesty) t-), enter bis proteat agaî'iîast
this amad otlier unaarrantable acets of ]bis
co-jiidg-es,-iaut failed to enter it on tlae
judges' books, inici ignonnce of tae- filet
tîmat to mîake it effectuai it wvas necoqsaîy
to do so. We trust, hîowever, lie %wiii
yet takie occas"ion to inake, public lais
dlissent.

It is to us.- mnatter of regret and muoi-
tification to lie comapeled danits to write
of that departient -)f mir Provincial
Exhibition ta whîich our journal is de-
votcd. Persistent fait-findîng, is not
our ]lobby; but lu the interest of
pouitry breed.(eri and exIiilitors, we
cannot, and will miot, allow sncbl glarixag
ucts of injustice to pass unnoticetl.
In tue future, as in the past, we
shahl continue strictly to watch the ac-
tions of'tliose wlîo control it, and îlot
fait te point ont tlieir.shortconaings whavlen
necessaary, and thius continue our Self-
imposedl task until the management of
the pouitry chuss slhlIl cease te bo vhjat
it evcr is been-a bv-wordl and a re-
proacli.

THE CANADA GOOSE,
This la one o! the. most beautiful of

the, goose trii*-, as well ms one o! the
moet abundant o! the North American
aipecies, breeding even in the mailder
latitud es, but - m vast numbers in 'the

mnore northcîn paurts, front wlaiclî it
inigrates souitliwai<lsý on the approach
of wiamter.

ln il state ot ature the Cîaaos
ct: 'vornis 11u1d soft iniscts, as Nwdll us
grass anid aqîtatie plaints, which the
ty1>icai or1 'gose l>lop>ar necver <h>cs. It
i'; staiteit 1>y those svho havwe kcpt thent
ini i d1omaest ie, or coiilncdt staîte, they do
nlot breed tili thicv are at léast two vears
old, amad so fair aipproacli the mwan, like
wlaich ailso, the mille appears to be fit
for reproduction carlier tian thq faae.
But Auduhon -avs "That tiis, ttuiiine.as
s flot the case in the wiid stute, I ledl

prctty confiden~t; for 1 liave observed
laving broods of their oit-a nany indi-
viduaIs, whiiclî Iab tiacir sixe, tîte dul-
niess of tiair plinaagc, and sucla otiaur
iarls ast are known to tlae prutical
ornitiolagist, I *Iudged to lie mat mnore
tman fifteen or eixtecu muonthis old.
1 lave tiacrefore thlîought titaît lu tiais as
in mny otlaer species, a long serieg of
years is necessaqry for counteracting tiae
original wild aînd free nature which lias
l>een 'given tîteni; ai, uaideed, it secans
p)rob>able that our attenapt.-3 to doiesti-
cate mnany species of wild fowls, which,
ivould prove usefiai to înanlcind, have
been often abandoned lu despair, wlîcn
a few ycars more of constant care might
lave produeed the desired effect."

The Canada Goose, or as nearly ait.
Amierican writers call it, tlae Ainericaaî
Goose, k; universaliy knowa over the
whole country; its regular periodica '
migrations are the sur-, signai of return-
iug Spring or approaching Winter.
Late ln tue autnmn, especially when the
wind is froua, the.Nortb, tIiese wiid. geese
are sccu sailing high in the air, inaaking
their- accustonied'tour ut that seasoni.
The Autuînnal Ilighit last% frora the,
middle of August to the middle of
NXoveiauber; the Vernal fliglit frorn the
maiddle of April to the middle 'of 14y.

T1he Ilight of the wikIdgooqe is #eacay
and laboious, 'generally in a stragtt


